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ES»!Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 144

I cars, 8109 cattle,570 calves, 1508 hogs, -i.vnw*-..___ Y/

49 sheep and lamb's. g V J®lP| Traite in butcher cattle yesterday was J / V\) J/ft

also slow and draggy. very few of tins j | 9 Û <\ \V»2®
class being sold before 11 n clock. >a | JT <x ti A. \

choice light handy weight butchers sold g »---------- - >}-?
with last week, $j 1 j

”11

4M

w E*V:
at prices fairly steady 
but all other grades of butchers were 
from 15c to 20c lower in price.

One lot of 17 rx'ru choice steers, aver
age weight 1425 lbs . sold at 812.63 cwt.; 
10 steers, 1420 lbs., at 512.50; 5 steers 
1252 lbs. each, at *12.25; 7. 1180 to 1300 
lbs., at *12.25; 25 cattle, «20 lbs., at *12.- 
10, and 1«, 990 lbs , each, at *12 repre
sent the best sales made.

Cows were steady to strong, choice 
selling at *10 25 to 810.75 with 1 COW, 
1440 lbs., at *11.10, and a couple more at

bkj~
THE ICE CREAM 

THAT MADE TORONTO

FAMOUS

Pongees 
Voiles, Silks 

Batiste 
Muslins 
Ducks 

Ginghams [J \
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ImIV $11 per cwt. X
Bulls were also steady, choice selling 

at *10 50 to »l I; good at 89 75 to 810.25, 
and common to medium at 67.56 to 88 50.

Stockers and feeders. — Choice animals j 
strong, one lot of 25 steers, average 

weight 1000 lbs., sold at 811.25; another
lot of 20. average weight 950-lbs., sold at .1 ____ ______ ______ ...

810.25 ip *io 75; choice yearling stockera =- ' ^ rrOOCls both made up and in the bolt, are delicate
•rrr. .7“:',” ” i an°d aa7»t * ïSt as women tove tor them to be; yet they will |
87.75 to 88 25, and medium cows at*/.2.V y ^ ^llB ^VeBr Of the WBSh tub.
1 Milkers and springers were without, 1 -yr Br^ce QUT WBSh gOOdS BS lOW CS W6 OBH for the CXQUisite 

change, and sold at prices steady with j S .'."l . „ rHve OUT StOTB IS the plaC6 for yOUT WaSll gOOCIS
last week. Sheep and lambs were & quality WB glVti wui o r>r,rr,pl Rppl

r- H tneti- finds itself anticipated at our Soda ★ strong. Choice yearling lambs sJfy at U and eveiythmg else >OU nee 
Jf Fickle taste finds It PnlWe Ice- Sun- "K 14c tc 17c lb. and choice sheep at 12c to|-
jf Fountain. We have a variety of number in'.o a ■¥ 14ic Calves sold at prices much the- ■: _

y daes Sodas and Aaratcd Drinks that ^ same as last week. Choice at 11c to 12c . v

w hill rlred M. and a few at 124c lb.
nui urc . -T Hors sou ,Jt 817, fed and watered,

and si7.25 weighed off cars.
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Plain White VoilePrint36 inch wide
Very fine weave voile 40 to 45 inches wide. 
Price, 35c, 40c, and f>0c per yard. a* 5#

splendid wearing cloth, 36” wide. 
Color, navy, cadet, greys, black and white, and

20c a yd.

** We appeal to your taste through your eyes by hav- *

Î J
sanitary as it can possib'y be.

This is a
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

i blue and white checks, all fast dye Spot BatisteI :
l^vcrv extra bushel of gram, 

extra hill ol potatoes, every extra bed of 
onions, every additional bit of foo 1 
grown in town or country this season 
will assist Canada, Great Britain and 
the Allies in solving one of the world's 
major problems for the coming autumn 
and winter.

R. W. Metcalfe, a smooth young 
crook, who has just finished serving six 
months in the Walkerton jail for swind
ling soine Wiarton victims out of goods 
and money by issuing worthless cheques 
and causing parties to make fool trips to 
the Bank only to discover that they had 
been stung as he had no funds on depos
it to cover them, was arrested in Walker- 
ton on Wednesday by a detective and 
taken to Stratford, where he is said to 
have worked the same game and where 
he faced six s .paratc charges of fraud.

* *
White ground with colored spots, in black, « 
copen, and green, 40” wide. Price per yard, s 
25c. P

* *

* The Star Grocery. * Serpentine Crepe 35c
o This line comes in ecru ground with wide stripes 

Rose, Copen a'nd Green. Very suitable for 
used as a trimming 35c yd

★
*

The Store of Quality. * g
* Plain Colored Voile

Colored Voile, very fine weave, for blouses and 
dresses. Colors, Cadet, Old Rose, Pink and ; 
Sky. 50c per yd.

*
* 14

J. N. Schefter „ skirts, middies, or* 4

* 4
* 4

4 Batiste and Voile
Very desirable cloths for the hot weather wear, 
in all the newest shades and designs. Price per

yd, 25c, 35c, 38c up to $1.00.

vFe sell Ladies Home Journal Patterns, lOc an cl 15c

4Terms—Cash or Produce.

J* ************************
*

White Pique
White Pique in fine and wide cord. Splendid 
cloth for skirts, middies, suits or double width. 
35c, 40c, and 50c per yd.

**

Henry Richlof Bcntick_tp. was found 
in a dying condition in his barn last Sun
day evening. Dr. Ecdc of Hanover was 
notified, but before he reached the sick 
man he had passed away. Rumours cf 
foul play in connection with his death 

in circulation, but Dr. Ball of Han-

Seeds
'\v\v« J All leading varieties of 

,3 Mangolds, Turnips, Carrot 
A and Seed Corn.

\ EL WIG BROSover, coroner, who made an investigation 
on Monday found nothing to substantiate 
: hese rumours. The man had apparent- 

id c had

mswv.

Formaldahyde ir. cne pint 
Price 40c.

MERCHANTS,l.y died from natural causes, 
been on the down grade physically for 

time, and while he had never con-
GBNBRAIvbottles.

same
suited a doctor, it is presumed from the 
symptoms he evidenced that he had suf
fered from diabetes. Deceased was 50 

of age. He leaves a wife and

Weather Proof 
Economy Roof

1v

family. --'W’W'W'”
Rain and snow cannot pene
trate a Paroid Roof laid ac
cording to the simple direc
tions given in each rolL Red
hot cinders cannot set it ffire y/]

tlEPOHBET # ^ UParoid <$> V
ROOFING

S 5es£2->

Court of Revision.
-TOWNSHIP OF GARRICK

JBL

EggpXSThe Garrick Council will sit at a Court 
>f Revision at the Town Hall, Mildmay,

Mondât/, May 28th, 1917.Bamboo Poles, Steel Red > 
Lines, Hooks, etc.

PAROID co.ts less than shingle* 
and makes a handsome, sturdy root 
—proof against the ravages of timtf.

LOOK FOR THE PAROID 
ROLL

IpIAll persons interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

J. A. JOHNSTON
Township Clerk.May 10th, 1917.Coil Steel Wire

oWffÆ *4.75 per cwt.
£2.00 per square. PTnoPLE5 STORE Edward Weilcr

theAlfred ’WeilerPoultry
Netting.

TrOSt" Fence
Firsts SPRING GOODS Choice Patterns

„ „ „ Underwear, Belts, Socks, Hose Supporters, Arm Bands,

Raincoats, Suitings, Ready-made Suits, etc.

? Good Quality km
24” wide 2c per foot.

*
Men’s New Spring

E ::z 36” ” 3c ” ”
, , , Towelling, Bleach cotton, Factory cotton, Em-

Light and dark Prints. Ticking, Duck, Ught etc.
broideries, Laces, Ladies House Aprons, Lhnar^n s Dresses, s % ------- ----------------

_ Soring and Summer Motoring Caps.Choice Patterns in Lames spring a
and Rugs.

Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, Onions, etc.

- 48” ’ 4c ” "

We stock the 7, 8 and 9 60' 
strand fence Also 14,io 
and 20 strand garden 72„ « 6c « ” 
fence-

f
New Patterns in Linoleums

Fresh Stock < i Groceries always on nand.
7

!lLiesemer & Malbfleish
the corner hardware.

Seiler Bros., Bro_^.—Terms- - 
Cash or Produce

4
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have made it famous.
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